
Trip Cost: Per Person (Double Occupancy)  
                                $4859* (US funds only) departing from New York City (JFK)

        $200 OFF Balance if First Deposit made by August 15, 2022
      *additional 3% fee for credit card or PayPal /  price subject to any additional surcharge fees imposed by the airline

                       If registering online please print this form and return it to WOW
Please print clearly: 

Full name (exactly as printed on passport):____________________________________________

Name you’d like on your name tag:_____________________________________________________

Address (street required):____________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip_____________________________________________________________________

Phone: cell ___________________________Email:_______________________________________

Passport #____________________________Exp Date:___________Date of Birth:_____________

Country of Passport:_________________Special Requests:________________________________

Emergency Contact:_______________________ phone:____________Email:__________________  
     
       Please be sure to complete the entire form & submit a separate form for each person!  
         Assign______________________________________________________as my roommate.
            Roommates are assigned by gender on a first-come, first-served basis if preference not indicated & single room not requested. 
             If there is no roommate available, single supplement  payment is required.

         $500* deposit enclosed (guarantees seat). 
          I understand that $1500* second deposit is due on October 15, 2022

          I understand that the trip balance* is due on December 15, 2022 
             (*Additional 3% fee for credit cards and a late fee of $100 will be assessed for any payment received after specific deadlines)
             I would like a single room at an additional cost of $1300.
          I have read the Tour Terms and Conditions (next page).  

Your Signature:___________________________________________________________________  

Method of Payment: (circle one)  Check to WOW  or   Credit Card:*  Visa    Mastercard     Discover
                                                                                    (*a 3% CC fee will be added for each deposit and balance due)
Credit Card #___________________________________________Exp Date:___________________
 
Signature:_______________________________________Zip Code of Billing Address:____________                           
               15 Kibbe Rd |  E.Longmeadow, MA 01028 | p 413.531.1661 | mail@women-of-the-word.net 

Amazing Israel Adventure  
February 26 - March 10, 2023 

Registration Form  
Please fill out a separate form for each person traveling with you

http://www.women-of-the-word.net


Women of the Word Israel Tour Terms and Conditions: 
 Tour includes:                                              

!  Round trip direct airfare to Tel Aviv from departure city (JFK in New York) 
! 10 nights accommodations (double occupancy) 
! Full buffet breakfast and dinner PLUS lunch daily while in Israel 
! Knowledgeable English speaking guides 
! Deluxe motor coaches and professional drivers  
! Bible studies , personal Holy Land guidebook and prayer daily on location 
! Entrance fees into all scheduled sites 
! All taxes included  
! Luggage handling at hotels in Israel
! All tips included except house-keeping (optional)

Not included: Mandatory travel & medical insurance plan with Covid coverage. Suggested: faithventures.com or 
                  travelguard.com or allianztravelinsurance.com

! Additional fuel charges if imposed by airline 
! Transportation to and from tour departure city airport (JFK in New York) 
! Miscellaneous fees and items of a personal nature such as passports, laundry, beverages, baggage fee 
! Any extra help needed such as an unscheduled trip to or from the hotel, taxis
! Optional Spa services at Dead Sea Hotel (2 nights)
! Any mandated health tests required to travel (Currently Covid vaccine & testing is not required)

                 
Cancellation fees:  Cancellation notice must be received in WRITING and is only valid as of the day it is received.  
Up to 91 days prior to departure - $1500                  90 days to 61 days prior to departure - $2500
60 days to 31 days prior to departure - $3500          Less than 31 days prior to departure - 100% of cost 
No refund for any unused portion of the tour once the tour has begun.
Note: Many airlines require non-refundable deposits from the beginning or charge 50% or more for any changes made to tickets.
We will make every effort on your behalf to refund what is due you.  However, if there are additional air or hotel cancellations charges,
or other out of pocket expenses, these will be passed on to you. A minimum of $500 is non-refundable. 

Documentation:  A VALID PASSPORT through September 10, 2023!  Visas are not required with a US passport.  
This form must be filled out online within 10 days of arrival in Israel  https://corona.health.gov.il/en/7lights/

Late registration and fees:  A deposit of $2,000 per person is required along with a completed registration form in order to secure 
your reservation and is based on availability. Final payment is due by December 15, 2022.  Airlines require us to pay for tickets as a 
group prior to departure.  Therefore, a penalty of $100 per person will be imposed for payments received after each deadline.  Anyone 
joining the group after reserved airplane seats are filled or 91 days prior to departure date (whichever comes first) will be 
accommodated based on additional airplane seat availability.  Airline and hotel policies may cause the price to be higher for 
passengers joining the trip after reserved seats are taken or the deadline of November 1, 2022 whichever comes first.

Luggage/baggage: Please	refer	to	the	airline’s	rules	for	size,	weight,	and	number	of	bags	you	bring.		You	are	personally	responsible	for	
any	luggage	fees	imposed	by	the	airlines.		Women	of	the	Word	accepts	no	responsibility	for	damage	or	loss	of	luggage	or	belongings.		Travel	
insurance	is	strongly	recommended.		Please	refer	to	their	details	regarding	coverage	for	luggage/baggage.			

Airline tickets:  Women of the Word uses scheduled IATA carriers for flights. To minimize costs to our travelers, we purchase non-
refundable, non-exchangeable tickets.  WOW is not responsible for changes or delays in airline itineraries.  Again, we highly 
recommend the purchase of travel insurance. 

Itinerary:  Sites to be visited while in Israel are subject to change and may not be seen in the order listed.  

Responsibility: Women of the Word and/or its agents act only as agents for the passengers in all matters relating to the travel 
itinerary. Examples of these are hotels, transportation, and restaurants.  WOW does not assume any liability whatsoever for any injury, 
damage, death, loss, accident, or delay to person or property due to an act of negligence or default of any hotel, carrier, restaurant, 
company, or person rendering any services included in the tour, or by an act of God.  No responsibilities are accepted for any damage 
or delay, political unrest, act of violence, coercion, machinery breakdown, quarantine, government restraints, weather, war or any 
causes beyond their personal control.  No responsibility is accepted for any additional expense, commission, delay, re-rerouting or acts 
of any government or authority.  The airlines concerned are not responsible for any act, omission or event during the time passengers 
are not on board their planes or conveyance.  The passenger contract in use by the airlines concerned when issued, shall constitute 
the sole contract between the airlines and purchase of these tours and/or passenger.  The prices listed are based on the prices in 
effect at the time of writing and are subject to government approval and may change without notice.                    Updated  7.15.2022

http://faithventures.com
http://travelguard.com
http://allianztravelinsurance.com
https://corona.health.gov.il/en/flights/

